22.6.18
This week we have been learning about the book ‘Dear Zoo’. We have talked
about the different animals in the story and we have modelled writing
letters to the zoo to ask for a pet. The children have also been able to read
many of the words in this book by themselves. What an achievement! They
were very proud of themselves.
In Maths this week we have returned to sharing between two groups. The
children have been using their problem solving skills when they had numbers
such as 13, 7, 19 to share. One child said, “You can’t share 13 fairly because
it is an odd number!” Wow! What great understanding. Next week we are
going to do some work around 2D flat and 3D solid shapes, as well as
practising basic number skills to 20.
In phonics this week we have been reading words beginning with gr, tr, br,
cl, sl and gl. The children have also learnt the tricky words ‘some, come, like’.
All children have continued to practise their reading and writing skills.
Next week is sports and healthy week. The children will be doing a range of
physical activities during the week, including Taekwondo and multi skills. On
Thursday we have our Sports Day on the field. We will have a separate area
to the rest of the school. You are welcome to come and have lunch with the
children at 11.45, with the Sports Day starting around 12.30. Please ensure
your child has their PE kit at school all week.
Diary Dates
Thursday 28th June
Friday 13th July
Tuesday 17th July
Friday 20th July

Sports Day lunch then activities.
EYFS Teddy Bears Picnic parent
event. 2pm
Open afternoon – details to
follow
Break up for the Summer.

Have a lovely weekend. Mrs Houghton, Miss Horner and the Reception team.
reception@parkspringprimary.co.uk

